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and continue four years and until his successor shall be
elected and <J,ualified. The prcsent incumbent to hold
his office until his successor is elected and qualified,
unless removed by the Supreme Court.
Approved March 30th, 1866.

CHAPTER 90.
Il.ARRI80N

COUNTY.

AN ACT to legalize the acta or tbe Board of Supervisors of Harri·
son county In conveying certain swamp lands to soldiers 18
bounties.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the GfIMI'oJ, A88embly
e.
Qf th6 State of Iowa,- That all the acts of the Board of
Harrison Co. Supervisors of Harrison county, in this State, in conSwamp land veying certain swamp lands belonging to said county
to soldiers. to certain soldiers as bounties for enlistment in the
volunteer service of the United States during the war
Legalized. of the Rebellion, be and the same are hereby legalized,
and that all deeds of con veyance of swamp lands made
Enlistments by said Board of Supervisors to the soldiers so enlistcOnfirmed. ing, and in consideration of such enlistment, be and
tho same are hereby legalized and confirmed, any Act
or law of the State 01' Iowa to the contrary notwithstanding.
Approved March 31st, 1866.
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CHAPTER 91.
..umliDS

SECTION 3304, OHAPTER 125, REVISION 1860.

AN ACT to amend Bec. Bf:O.i, Chap. 125, oC the Revision of 1860.
- SEOTION 1, BB ie enacted by eM Gene1'al A88em!>'ly !tw amend· of the State of 1011Ja, That at the end of Section 3304,
of the Revision of 1860, there be added the following:
.
_
To a printer there shall also be exempt a printing press
tYEes, furniture, and material necessary for the
Exempti OD or and the
, t'109 press an d a newspaper 0 ffi ce con· printers.
use 0 f' sue prIO
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